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ms a claim In ths «Jl>ni*lyk-‘ district dirt cheap at that price. The boys prom- ordinary man can stand the hardships of
that yields $5 in gold to th“ i*»n. The ised to pay Thorpe on the 1st of June, tWi'trovisited. region. A large majority
letter was written- in Juh;. Uaisford' arid when he came around every cent are dying of starvation. The steamship
was formerly proprietor of a barber shop was paid up. companies bring in all food and allow no
at he corner of K and Eleventh streets. “Dawson is a very orderly camp, private companies. Consequently it is
He left here for the "“«.kon country in Plenty of whiskey is sold, but we have common to go weeks with but a scant Wash in**.» Tniv 24 —Th»
March, 189Q. When uqcimling the Velly no trouble. There are twenty British ™Pl$r. and for days they were without Packers Are Taking Provisions Across signed the tariff bili at seven Minutes
river in a boa,t on a prospectiag tour last police there now, and the law is main- food- Gold bronght in last week to Se- *aCk6” TakÜ^ P”ViSi°118 Açr08S S to JdoA
summer, he and his companions wen» tained. The British laws are the best attle, Moss says, does not represent the the Pass for Twelve Cents the prudent «nt to commas “a w^iai

Warned to Take in Plenty4 suddenly thrown into! -he river by the I ever encountered. Yob stake out your findings of individual shippers,, but a a Pound. message calling attention^ to themed
prospectors Warned to i«e parting of their craft. They lost every- claim, pay $15 for.fiiing, do the work parge Portion of ti was emrftacated from of aTriston Tf ^fiZnadal svs^m

of Supplies—Tale of Woe from thing they; nad, with the exception of it and you are protected: Although it. is the efhiete of the 2,000 miner*? who -felî; -------------- in' thp mnr«P nf thi* n,L***o>* thZnroai*
a Montana Man. ' few poondk of florir and 20 matches: AP a British country, mos| of the, miners ri -Prey to the .hardships. At 'the death _ ... ... , v dent sbvs- ‘-Onr finanHil «vstwrr nprfü
attonw» thOU^fi they wére 200 miles from Circlo are Americans, You can -work nearly- -<* * men," possessed hr dust, Mg.bndy "to, - John H- Escolme, of thd" British -Yu- dent says: Our financial system need»

City they tesoluteiwwent to work lad all thé vea™ fdr In winter most of the hurled without a coffin- and the dwt div- kon Chaptered Company; returned to some revision; pur money ». all goo*
soon fallen ttee?to two/rifting‘is’dode. In summer the ground IWAmto,, those who cared foFhim." tjû» city yerter^iy'ev®ing on the Steam-
and made raft sticks of them. Binding te open.- and you Can work from the With proper relief establishments by,the' ??..-Cl£ ."J* °Veï J? 1%?^' -J* .sk*told aü he »nt upon,
them into a raft they floated down the ton. Mv nartnerd ntioor dolm now;» government, Moss says, gold canbe tak- *ke White Pass trail, which- has jus* an enduring basis, not subject to easy at- (
Polly and then'down the Yukon to Oh- «I -would not advise anyone to go in bn out at the rate of $2,000,000 U beeu opened up by .h}s company, and re-, tacs, nor its stability to doubt or to- 

, 77j. y ? ~r TT w -, „ month. ports that the trail is now open for pute. ■ The several forms of our paper
mmCanrd RiSrt wn^bfhirch^ntistanees touch The charge is $150 bv water ^ richest section in, Alaska Moss horses, and packers are taking goods money offer, in my judgment, a con-
aglin He âidftS aiW t£to«£i<rol from "here* to Dawson. $The itenmevs, *** » “*« undeveloped. It is one through fromJUgWay Bey to Torohai stant embarrassment to the government,
^ the rteer^rerXng seemed to Tver won’t carry provisions or ah crik for hundred mites from .Clondyke and is i ^ f^m the salt water to the, fresh and imperil a safe balance m tito treas-

L„ A—, c.., »> "4. „„Mmt «, *1

*it,qsr«sws;^“ss,6 %'ZtæstssxAas tæj&rsrzæ r,o“ **le ejaS:22*222.*ishas written to a friend a carefuiy pre- ^ ^ e sotie peopl/w-ill feeTsadVif .there is, one will have to pay high ' _nV^lthtKthe great i^wds preparing to totom chanees in our present banking and cur
bed letter concerning the trip of the ^ aU him ^itig down Ms *1- Pd«* A man doesn’t go into that conn- ***? 'ïf' overly^ttem^d â»y hav^entërâ =ency jax^,as ,may: be found, necessary,
steamer, the detai.s of which «em of It te iépdrtéff km an todefi- ; try SUto the* oth£ M rd^ipsTbe ovt" duSi^te ÔemÆ^ C°"'-

sufficient importance to rep uce. a aite sotoee ybu can get outMttd.at Juneau With «• who-«Uwive.-- Moss 0# of i* pound, but it In the Kone^ following the reading Of

|X=r.“jss
fnf^fted on'the'moyni’ng nf the or two before: leaving hero The best way -te to go overland. It costs he wiU the : batenee , %% fTery^îcturésoue the Stone Currency Coru-
O-V Our river boat, the Belua, had Gaisford was married. Shortly before less, it makes .one^acquainteA wlth —._____ _ | sight, Mr. Escolme says, to see these _ The order a,lowed 9°®;
■ ' from the mines, but she 'his departure; Sis "wife secured a divorce covmtry, and saves the tenderfoot a ta t INTEREST IN LONDON | pack trains starting river the pass tieav- s debate. .
f ,iwht "but four passengers. , Qto the from him. feaisford acquiesced in the hardships of the game. London inlv .09 e- r. . ily laden, with the outfits and.provisions The special order was adopted, the vote.
St steamer Iteu came dowri^ with aetten ^aiWrd’s psrehte live here.- -. “My dust will arrive here to-morrow ^om July, ^.-gir Donald A. | 0{ tbe ing(>ing. who along being 130 yeas, 102 nays. The debate
f’ n-five Mongers and gold by the ton. T ■ - - • <*” the steamer I shipped ft by Wells, hmaith the Canadian high commrssion.er j tUe traH at the rear of the pack trains. Proper on the bill, which the order linte
fort)-five pa ^ 6 steamer, the y m Fargo & Co., who insure it at $3 a tbous- 4 ^ ado“, b®8 beeu besieged for several , Travel wifl dte much easier, he seÿs, in lted to one hour, then began, and finally
o wKti miners aSd,/ more - EFFECTS OF THE FEVER. and. I intend to go to Arizonà before 1d^® > I the 4inter, when the lakes will be froz- the Stone bill jms passed by a vote of

w,:«- m. «„ »e CW to,«a..-*- ' i r P" ".rit "-.t-t’l' ^tSL#dh*3S8ér'«

y .y rr* T'W r ,r¥i7*zt S ■ ; A sofFI^wde. . «f-'igw 2» ’SsSîf 35 .
Think of 75 and 80 degrees in the^eue^oT^the irocmit presidential Seattle, July 23.—The Western Union tortes^WmiW^etMs cteS it0-«° “Vow’ Mtwithstandm® thattiavtri that^body)t^corifehed,-were many 

the shade, close under the Arctic Cir- camphigri on the eve of «toetion. Mén.i wires are.net given, to profanity, hrirtfené-l \ ^S^SSSTSSw-SS' inteTO the
de. The first installment of return we gatiièr ta little knots and groups on the ceçvatn young.-mao, well, known men with capital of £109-.or -more are. i

fifteen strong boxes -of ^ corners and gossip and discuss {tpwn, was; shocked, electrically eneonreged to leave for toe goid fields. ! U 4oSl’ be ^uch'beUe^ to**£££? ■’ ^dril
ton in weight TMs was r1he gofder. thenie with untying inter-:.! when he ^received ..a, Sewage .JW'gew,!-*>Md London capitalists are in- i j^s co Jranv to build a waeon toiftican seirn^ of1

conversation arid every toPflft is. by tbe Ulondyke excite^nt to^loBgw «top- and Aïe making-. mve^igatians - opened, and they will petition the pttivV added, “so far as the matter of reW
seized and earned trvmmortk to 1mootih to «9 *°ÆfeJîg wl*k a °* organmng mining com- . dal governmebt for aid in building that sibility goes, we are willing to accept."
wito rematkabfe rapifity. No two per- *»* Pari.ies; ,^pert® have teen AspMcted to ! road. Afterwards they intend build- Mr. Hoar made a similar declaration,

«n talk asem the streets wtibdul thJ foS StU- B,°ï- n în8,threa,or fouf ^merk, perhaps five., "and Mr. Morgan intimated that tbe pres-'
including a word abowt the Clondyke m- In W faol; ha? lssu9d » Tampblet contaitung much ; to ply on the upper and lowey waters of ident M beirik-treated wjth contumely,
toeir-conservation. “Age yen going?” conm rbessage J/» t b® a 7^“ ™ ’ mformatmu concerning toe new gold ; the Lewis and Yukon rivers. When The senate passed to? concurrent
has become the popular interrogatory of stay where you are. «is own mng > _ , fields. ; these arrangements are completed travel
the day. * on -getting the. repfr » *ot au^we- Regarding the suggested exclusion of i during the spring .add

Many a Tacoman has hardened Me The Clotidyke Jever has rakfn a iai Americans from the .Yukon .regions, of-0 will be waeh better, as then the ingoing 
heart against the attractions .of the grip -several-of the ficiade; here say .".that there is nothing ' miner can leave; Victoria,, and'go to.fika-,
world Within ;jhe last ;week and résolu- railread. men m traffic and » iu the .treaties between Breat ..Britain j WA? Bay L„v .st<,amer, .from "there he can
tdTy detehni&d to try his took in the part monta. Among and thç Unifed States to prevent such hate his Outfit arid provisions carried

: hÿpeéboréari. Eledbrado. Men are dé- north, .afe Joseph Drape r, . action on "the part of -the B/itish gov, over the n agon ovt-r the White Bass, to.
setting factories, mUls arid wtores, and to fçeighï and Mhstoriger ri*eni at aaw etninenti but that, as a matter Of pplicy, the fresh Water, where he ’will be able to 
many instances surrendering position* fj» toe. Bdr.ingtoh sysum, S- ; -11;;» unlikely that the step wiH be token, meet toe stem wheel, steamers of the

Young,' ticket agent at beatttie ror^oi | TJhq varions steamship companies refSOM British Yukon Chartered Company;
Great Northern; and f rank that very few person» have left Engbtsd ! These steamers Will in .all probability be
Northern Pacific -freight _condoetor 4; , new gold fields tons,far.- Th» ’ built and in service in- time for the rush.
Tacoma. .Eight* pr tyu laco^n ®tre ifrobably due to momentary considéra- ? of; travel expected, : next summer, 
car,"men will àteo go. ... tffitis. -, j Mr. Escolme says that no. fears need.

The Pacific Coast Steamship Company -£Dbe Times publishes a long letter from i be entertained as far as famine or a 
pesterdky began taking tames of uhoee j^-.jjarry De Windt, the newspaper cor- dearth of provisions amongst the miners
who wiéli to go to Dyoa, with a view respondent who some time since under- during" next winter is •ioaiefned,' for his
of ascertaining 'if there will-be enough tcf.ôÿ to travel from New York to Paris, company has arranged 'fo ‘send in large
passengers to warrant -putting ; toe j dl&iibiriff the dangers and difficulties quantities of provisions, They also in*
stéamer’Willamette, on. the run, to-tefive ;n-dhe way of reaching the Yukon gold tend establishing posts all along the
hère August 3rd. "Early-yesterday af- fiffldg. He nrges the Cmydian govern- route, so that a returning mirier, can
ternoen a fair boat load had been _ob- j^pt.to construct a wagoirroad over the come out light all the. way, stopping at
tailed .and. it is Likely the ves«:,l wil]^ fPn»g,;,and warns, Fmelishmen to those .statiogSj for food on W road, 
dispatched on the date pre-pesed. ^ . . ' wate.çntil something of the kind is done, On the mormng of July 20th a party

Edmonton Bulletin- B Pilon Israel The merchants of Tacoma are douiga and, not to,be deceived by the allnre- of about fifty miners started in over the
Lamnnrenx T>mis lÂmouTeaux ’ E - St géod bnemees in the sale of miners sup-' mtiits of, unsçrupnlous agents. He says ! White "Pass. Among thèse Were Tom
Jean and Mr Verrault of Fort’Savate pH*» «ad critûts-. Shovels; bWktts, tjp§S there is no doubt that, there is | Stevens, S. Dutton, A. B. Baizien, W.
chewan, left for the Yukon on TutoS" food supplies iM wrifi”?*?****• ,0r «#"bpt that tbe wealth of th<- j J. Terry, T Crockett, H. Mack, C,.Pick-
bv wav of toe Landing and Mackenzie tbe tnP ««• >»" oW»1Bed here- - Irinies will not compensate for the ex* aid, ». C. Luller, F. Lord and Mrs.
riven to. Kion madl 4e Ail accommodatiou on the Pacific : isting risks. ., LgL BgÇJtanton, A.,fr Smith. L, H-
kon once before by the Mackenzie toute, Coast Steamship Company’s isteamer Al- .-------—r--------------" » Smith, James Lewis, S. Carter, and J.

S$lnsS2SS5£SyE SHFBMAfi VIEWS ^,CM”T’S
northly branch of the Yukon. He fob the steamer; and in addition to thtoe of stockmen and, Yukon ,ravellvrs
lowed this river down to its jonction mentioned in yesterday’s Ledger are ’toe ; ,, . generally 1 wish to state that the White
w^ the main river at the site of old following: =>..4 ' i T#e United States Secretary of state Pass pack, trail to, the summit of the

f« Y«r .H,.0,...r.»p*,v.- e*™g%S££-g£&5g% T Sp«ak.ofh.SitoUonlB Mthen wa? ofCMIcÏK.rpas" O^'thtetrto A- RanMn,, L ABrotvm, Mark Wat r, the Yukon. roller will step on an almost level conn-

tne way or vnncooc, pass, un “us jus tr»™» t«™r" "W H Sadler W H > ; 1 try, the grade -to. the ’akiè»being aboutMack^^eAboritetorLftoh^ Sadler jTh^Sullivan, Otto Olson," A. / ---------------- { 200 feet tii.the mile The distance from

Mackenzie, a pont tne mourn 01 roe rre Rwlokt-r Georce 3 salt water *0 Toochi lake is $0 miles,ham nver, -where Mrv Pilon found gold O j ’ Miller Fred Carter I M.-Lhr- Does Not Believe That the Canadian and from salt water to the head of lake 
on his former trip +Their present tnton- V" ^“d, A -Hr Goverrimbnt Will Interfere Bennett the distance is 35 miles. Both
tioo is to jvititer at the îrouyi or furpier. With AHatis routes from tbe summit are through roll-
np the next large stream whieh puts into vey. y •'  _____ . ; ' ing éoùHtry, for the motet part-open, with
the Mackenzie on th£ west below the ’DIFFICULTIES' OF TRAVEL". t ‘ __________ plenty of grass foi feeding stock, water,
Nehani. If they do not strike anything p- , | and suflicient wood for all - purposes,
good there they hopé.t# be able to cross San Francisco. July 22.,-The Alaska 
the Rockies next spnng from the head Commercial Company’s steamer Bêrtha 
of this river to toe head of‘thé «tevrfiW arrived from Oohii’aska to-day with 5W 
branch of the Yukon. Mr. Pilon believes tons of concentrates from the Apollo 
from information which be received mine at Unga and a bar of b-iUlon irora 
from the Indians during his former trip the same souree, bat brought no gold 
that this is possible. The Indians in- from the Clondyke resign. :-

-forming. him that''they hid crossed the O^tejft.Hays, qf the-yestol^ sp^|ng
mountains fo another rhter wtiesre white ' of«^ hre
mén were looking for gold. The party "The fa,ct that the »ew golf fields are, 
are weU provisimed and their «xper- 2,0°0 mdea from Michels ând that 
iences wUl no doubt add greatly to the 13l« drfficnltiee of

kenzie river region. newspapers will be responsible for the
loss of many lives and a great of suffer
ing arid hardships if they do not strongly 

San Francisco, July 23.—C. E. >teyers, advise the public that the river Trikon, 
is an old-time Arizona ininer. He has now that the mountain torrents have 
tramped the cactus 'eonntrv from iMexico ceased running, is very low, and cense* 
tp the Colorado in search of .fortune, queotiy, much of toe .5,000 tons of pro* 
snd he has ajïo sought pav dirt in -Cali- visions, now awaiting transportation, con
férai» soil For twerity-tiv.4 years,,: he not pcssi^y be conveyed te their .dee* 
has delved, for the yellow ritet,»» b-ti 01' ttontion for some time, 
none, of his many préftpectingi'!.--’Vfs, he Messrs. Sloss,. of the Alaska Com- 
says, has! hp ever seen suiA: » rich cuun- mereial Company, are equally frank, 
try as that at Dowso-i. Ho cairie Sere One of the finh said: “What we most 

; train from Seattle with *evirnl ‘fear is that the excitement will_cauee 
sriéüessfül rninéto Ïi-otn the ricirjl many of the people to rush nort»ward 

toUntrv ’ - «<-*-' -- without properly considering how they
“t"went to Alaska five' VtoV-s ago,""lé rite to live .through the,.winter after^ 

said. “I h'ad beêri-m’ntegvin ArWrih V*, -have now a&ut 5,009
for twenty-five years,-bnfr f wriïitéd ‘to tros of pi^sioris* Pnthe TÛI&ànd àré 
try the new country.. I .first went to sending as large MldditionaViiuMStittes as 
Forty-Mile "creek, where I sbyer|>«atil but ,w^ > are, npl: - t..—jsessB issstegi!
__ na .1, TTomnshlro |v, v.% tlfcril hilt ty. Thé StffiPDEl W-bfifil • ‘With$411009 Mac? wedoeated" We "did -«if which the Exterior te to-wnaeçtn«iteria 

in "tolrtyrthree days. L-tornk wè- riwlet the lgst to make the Yukon river trip 
the biggest clean-up fmrlrtehettttiitte'-M'' tMs season. It will reach Pawron City

K ara.
or îwZ ^rontJd min- *ulve constrncted accommodatlcne for 

"CwAte'Forty-M»? est*

'laKÆaaiSMEasis
company bad no more In stock, and the 
men hafi to make out as best they

equate, grievances of this kind .k 
1st. But there, is no excuse for «. 
reli-asness in the delivery of lit* e 
mt would overlook for eight days ,'"6 
r Addressed to a well known Hh 1cv

[ reluctant He frequently expresses a 
desinre to get back to his old Ohio home,

! but his home in Mansfield is under lease, 
I to a tenant, and he was obliged to forè- 

80 this desire.

TARIFF BILL SIGNED.

Long’ Session of United States Congress 
Closed.

onld

Retturi of Mt. Escoline of the Brft- i 
ish Yukon Chartered 

Company.the Colonist beads a telegram; *T
Too Much.’’ Yes; he is too much f0, 

? Tories, smd we are glad they 
tinning to know It, Experiences.

arte

The idea referred to by “Pu*” i* n,tr 
[bad one. The fact that Clondyke or 

kmdyke—which is it to be?—is in Cai
rn cannot be stated too often

'-S

____ _ or too
linently. Many people think it h
ka and many mere kltve » »«. Bo l(i(4fV

lore it is located. Every is* of Cion 
ke and all that its contains is fe QgL people in Engalnd Are Afflicted With 

toe Craze-Mr.DeWindfs Views
—A Soft answer. 4 H }.

HE P. E. I. ELECTION '

iter Returns Tell a Very Dif
ferent Tale About the 

Recent Contest.

-ta
ie Peters C 

by a
To Oné!
'

Siarlottetewm, July 24_—Th* pesvin- 
1 elections were hotly contested, and 
ne of the majorities were so <dosl. 
it it will not be certainly known "fintjl 
> declaration of . that polls- which 
bate is returned. This uncertainty jg 
ing to a system- of special votes on. 
►perty. owned by absentees in certain 
itricts, being polled, in other districts 
iere they reside. But it appear» cer- 
ri that the Peter» government is 
toed by a majority of 20 ministerial- 
s to 10 opposition. Charlottetown, .an. 
t Tory ' stronghold, gave the greatest 
rprise, Mr. Provrse, Libera» being 
icted by 438 majority over Mr, Blake, 
r. Rogers, the other LibenqBamdiciate, 
n a -majority of 189. .
PremiCT Peters had a majority of 
hr 200. His colleague, Mr, (Juimnis- 
r. had 180. Mr. Warirarbga^, for the 
Bt district of Queen/s, has., 300 ma- 
kty, Messrs. Farquharsou: and Wise- 
re large majorities. One member of 

government, Mr Rogers; in Alber- 
:, is among the doubtful.
\>ronto, July 24.—The Mail says that 

Pétera Is probably sustained by a 
jority of 21 to 9, . , ;

can-

received wassus-
goll—over a 
the company’s share. Every miner 
brought »i* own. /'• , ,

"After -the company s lot had been 
stowed away the passengers came " and 
they staggered rip the gangplank leaded 

Some bad their whack rolled 
blanket and carried it itt front,

sons
down.
up in iBsro . . , .
bout nearly donble with their load. 
Some had it in a strong valise. Several 
had two valises suspended on each tide- 
with a strap over their shoulders. Some 
had made two trip» and tWo of the " 
party made three trips between the 
steamer to transfer the» treasure^ .

"A few ’ of these men had- tieen in At* 
g ska five years and mote, some three 

Several, aiid among these the 
most fortunate, crossed the range last 
winter in the Clondyke mines, which is 
undoubtedly the richest placér ever 
known- The word Clondyke means Deei 

and is called Reindeer river on the

resolution for adjonnmient at 9 o’clock, 
and at 7 o’clock Took a recess until 8:45 
p.in. At 9 o’cdèck both houses adjônrn- 
ed.

’ Mr. Johnson, of- Indiana, to-day in* ’ 
trodneed in the house a bill to create a 
currency commission. The bill* differ*, 
from that of Mr. Stone in that it auth
orises the president to' appoint a mixed 
commission, consisting of riine memljérs, 
three citizens to be npponted hy t»W 
president, three senators by the presi
dent of the senate, and three represen
tatives by the speaker of the hWiise. 
These three representatives will, by *hh 
terms of toe bill, be members of the thfee 
dominant political parties of the country.

summer seasons

that yield a competency for a comfort
able, but modest home life. Twelve 
men employed in the Tacoma mill have 
resigned or will ! resign" to ! join the art- 
gonants.

Probably, as many employes of the, 
!,St,.Priul & Tacoma midi have resigned. 
Employes In nearly all .^departments of 
the -Northern Pacific and men working 
at ,nll the wharves are preparing te ge 
north immediately, some, of them al
ready having engaged passage. •

‘ "VIA ' ANOTHER ROIJTE. _ ' ‘f}

rears.

ASHCROFT. , , . .
^ B. C. Mining Journal, 

ifessrs. E Barber, Win;. Hocking and 
1 End Henry Williams, wf Bette, 
Hit., Thursday closed'a degll with M. 
earn for his three-fifths interest .in- " 
r mine on the Bonaparte, oommnnly 
own as the Ahern mines J. G. Btaitb 
I J. B. Bryson are the owners of the 
1er two-fifths interest. The price-paid 
s $3,000, $1,600 cash and $$,400. with- ‘ 
12 days.
ttessr^. A. Gottç, jj Mpotomet and P, 
psn-ybp greHMtej 
p- and arriv

nver ...
charts. It empties into the Yukon fifty 
miles above the Big river. The geogra
phical position of the junction is 76 de- 

10 minutes north latitude, 138 dc- 
Ô0 minutes west longitude; Bon 
creek dumps into Ckmdyke two

E
I

NEW FREIGHT TARIFF.grecs 
grees 
anza
miles above the Y qkon. Eldorado is a 
tributary - of the Bonanza. There arc 
nmerdd!'"'oj«K' cfieW !»« W?Bu<8«% 
the main nver being 300 miles long. 
The gold so far has been taken from Bon- 

and Eldorado’ both well named, for 
the richness of these placers is truly 
marvelous. Eldorado, thirty miles long, 
is staked the whole length, and as far 
as worked has paid.

“As each claim is 300 feet along the 
creek bed there is a half a million to" the. 
claim. r‘ So miiform has the output been 
that one miner who lias an interestVn 
three claims told me that if offered his 
choice he would toss up to decide. . 
■of our passengers wdio is -taking $1,000 
with him has worked 100 feet of his 
ground and refused $200,000 for the re
mainder and confidently experts to clean 
up S400,000 and more. He has in a bot
tle $212 from one pan of dirt. His pay 
dirt while being washed averaged $250 
tin hour to each man shoveling in. TSko 
■others of onr miners who worked their 
■own claims cleaned up $6,000,-from the 
day's washing. There is about fifteen 
fret of dirt above bedrock, the " pay 
streak averaging from four to six feet, 
which is tunneled out while the ground 
is frozen. 'Of course the ground taken 
out is thawed by building fires, and 
when the thaw comes and water runs 
they get their sluices and wash the dirt. 
Two of our fellmya thought a small bird 
in the hand worth Awo in the bush and 
sold their claims; for ,$45-,0Q(L getting 
$1500 down, the remainder to be paid 
in monthly installments of $10,000 each. 

j. , _ The purchasers had no more than $5,000
““ ■ paid They wère twenty days thawing*

and getting out dirt. Then there was 
not water to sluice with, but one fellow 
made a rocker and in 10 days took out 
$10,900 for the first installment. fjo, 
'iinneling and rocking, they took out 

j _ $-10,000 before there was water to sluice 
d" ■ with.

“Of qourse these stories,read lyke the 
story. 0# Aladdin, but fiction is not in it 
at all with facts at Clondyke.

“Â yonng lady of St. Michaels, partly 
of na.tive blood, who had been out for a 
"'"'sit, returned last spring, and durjng 

jjje ■ The summer she engaged to marry a 
and* I ',|lra8 man then a purser, but afterwards 
ctedi H ‘"'Ptain of one of the river boats. She 
c£s, ■ w,|t out for her trousseau to he mar- 

r:i d during the winter. The order came 
1 ^ !ate fdr the goods to be sent last sea- 
s'"i. but she was married all the same. 
Hi* modiste who filled the order for the 
bridal-gear being a friend of my family, 

id ■ 11,1 rusted'1 the package to my care for 
of ■ Kl r"keepïnÿ. The gallant captain’s boat 
al, ■ 1':ls frozen in on toe upper Yukon last 

wniter and seeing a chance to buy ionic; 
frntmd he invested the few dollars he 

tele- ■ ,la'1 ‘«‘red and for le?s than $1,060 
was- ■ ,onri't a claim. Before the ice broke 

ilBfb ■ "•*' foT bim to take his "boat down tin* 
l„ is ■ !,v,"r he sold his claim for $50,900. He 
yf is ■ ,,ml his wife came ont with me op the" 
eln- ■ '■'testator and are on their way to Ear-.

f ■ .’,’e* 60 the lady instead of nstciiii-h* 
Wtt I ,"5. ,tlr‘ Eskimo with her bridal robes 

l!l wear them in New York '4#<3j$j&

* 1 "*

fcSilWBi
■h,"^ m’|k $2 per càn; égTr<, $5 .1 dnzeiu. 
^■uarii,g the stampede from Cirriu City a

The New Tariff for 'Shipments From the 
- Coast t* Koptenay.

____ •" ' " .1
On Wednesday *- next a new freigto 4 f

tariff to points in the Kootenay wiflF 
come into force. The following are tlw 
old and new rates, per 106 pounds. In 
the first column are given the old rate* 
to Nelson, Trail, Nakusp and Kaslo; ift 
the second column the old rates to Rose
bery, Slocan City and Three Forks; a net 
the third the new rate to all these points;
First class *...'.
Second class .. .
Third class 
Fourth classe ....
Fltth class ....
Sixth class .......
Seventh class ...
Eighth class ...
Ninth class 
Tenth class ....

The following are the old and new _. 
rates .*0 Rossland :

!

fu
if’. Iee weeks since, MHSHI 

hcroft from .
iresentative one of the party ^said, 
tort s force of ten. mam are at work on 
artz properties near Bark 
r bend to the French- synd 
tlook is not so favoraide as ye could 
ish, but is so far encouraging. The 
at payments have been made, -on smne 
operties and no further paymsspTs will 
iH have *to be ihad'e until nex*. April.
^ that time and likely long beftire we 
tall know just what the properties 
fe shall give them a- thorough test, 
e do- not hesitate to say th*t^6pre pre* 
aartz mines in Cariboo, but believe the 
it ore of -that country will" be .from, 
rdranlic and drift mines wMcteSpe un- 
lestionably rich and' c-xtensivei”
‘A mining event of considerable 
nee to Cariboo- took place at Btorse- 
ly fast week. The ten-stamp* mill that 
is been in course of construction dur- 
g the past three- months "at* the Horse 
ly Hydraulic mine, was, compte 
iturdny morning, July 10th, 
line being in readiness at on
iat day, Mrs-. Hobson, wife-of "" 
rer, turned on the water that start<* • 
e machinery send let drop- the slamp» 

the first cemented gravel m 
lilt in Canada. The mill has ten 
' 850 pound*- e*ch, and Bt expected" to 
■nsh 120 tons of cemented gravef ea-eh 
1 hours. It is equipped! in a fi 
gnner; will"be run by water po* 
g summer aaid by steam daring winter 
onths. As titor cemented grave* to tfert 
ine is known to be rieh, gpoii reamts 
re certain t» l>e obtained , from t®3 
iethod of wnrking it. ’ ,
We a» Mteceipt off i-ewste 
abscfiite-, to the effect that, 

ic-ks. on the 15th- of this a 
[ranted hi* agent 1»
:e owners of the Maud hydtra*
Miay $5,000 cash and I'euS^M 
ritil January 1st, 1898, w*® 
nee'ef $90,000 will fall ■ 
eetfng' held at the compefflS 
[aWeenver the fore part of the. 
per was accepted by the Off 
he secretary of the company 1 
L so notify the agent of Mr# 
ruder these circumstances, tm 
ct little question of the paynto 
set next Jannary and of the,* 
t once opened up.
I toy Hagin, who was sh^h 

ki-iiige creek- hill tin the Çgf 
pm Friday, tibe 16th, the Tj- 
rliich appeared in last weeks 
r Improving slowly. He ,1 
hrough from shoulder to she 
lot robbed. The following aft 

iu connection with the 1

Eto anzaal

LBy nn- 
; The

$1 83 $2 18 $1 89 
1 59 1 87 1 58
1 34 1 54' 1 28
1 09 1 22 94.,
1 02 1 13 85

92 1 02% 7314
74 88 51
74 78 48

iOne

are.
and’

58 89% 43

;;

Old - New 
Rate. Rate.i ir-
$2 13 $2 19 

86% 1 8614 
59 1 51
33 1 16
25 1 06

First class .................
Second class ..,.......
Third class...............
Fourth class ............
Fifth class ..<*.......
Sixth class .............
Seventh class ...........
Eighth class .. J------
Ninth class .........
Tenth class ........

The 5th class, on which the largest re
duction is made, is "n most "cases carload 
of groceries, hardware, sugar,. milk, 
liquors, etc. Heavy lines, such as ce
ment, brick, etc., belong to the 10th 
class, and machinery to the 6th. Rail
road rails and spikes principally make
up the 7th class, and case liquors and 
such like the 4th, while shipments in less 

The Searchlight sajs; ‘Certainly toej than carloid lots are charged as provfcl-
" J"" ed to the 2nd, 3rd and 4to classes.

I

SAIc Jonn Sherman, spoken to regard* j eagjjy intending travellers in this
ring the rumor that the Canadian govern- j direction will be granted courteous treat- 
mtiit were likely to enforce the alien act j ment and gratituous information by me, 
ip-the Clondyke district said: ! and all reasonable assistance-will be ex-
. “WelU we have an a&n;act of pur ^ ^°mi^e^"cord has tbe following: 
own. We have never -enforced i#m .ne -George Rire and his wife left for Ska- 

casc of gold miners. Canadian citizens gya Bay Monday night. Mr. Rice took 
hSve^ been free to come to the United 1 with him nine head of horses to be used 
States- and mine for gold under the [ to the pack train, and will have twelve 
saine terms that our citizens did There j h^trSn.’‘

has never been any friction and I do not 1 
anticipate any trouble on that score.

95%14on
95 72
94 68 r

.
-n- 78 63

*er
' i.

fIS

I White :Pa.ss promoters are making des- 
“Whcre a ' man has taken up a land ! perate efforts to start the travel their 

claim for the purpose of residence and way. A. B. QayUnagh. left on the* Queen 
cultivation we have always insisted that Thursday evening for the Sound where 
he.be a citizen. The same has been done ! he goes to purchase a new sawmill. The 
ipnder the Canadian government.

iffC. E. MEYERS’ STOtJVV'

- 1- CANADIAN BRIEFS.

Tory Lies'Exposed—%d*c Lumoer Duties 
. —Toronto’s Fair.

Montreal, July 23—Mr. Mpdore, M.P. 
for Hochelagn. laughs at the story that 
he has tendered his resignation to Prem
ier Laurier, Afr. Bi uneau, of Richilieu, 
who was also’alleged to have resigned, 
emphatically depies the story. A private 
cablegram says Sir Wilfrid Laurier sails 
from Liverpool on August 19.

Toronto, Julv 23.—During the last few 
diijrs there h'ab been à woiiderful increase- 
in shipments of luniber .and shingles. 
The :r.erchants here are evidently afraid" 
of the duty recently imposed upon th<#e 
articles by the United States govern
ment, and which falls due to-day. Yes
terday was the biggest day for these ar
ticle» this; year.

Charlottetown, July 23:—In the elec
tion held here to re-enact the Canada 
Temperance Act, 673 votes were polled 
for and 780 against, defeating the act 
by 113 majority. It has been in forcç 
in this province for some years and lit 

city for.'three years. Both sides 
worked hard.

Toronto. July 23—Applications for 
space at- the industrial exhibition are 
greater than ever before.

Montreal, July 23.—Hod. D. A- Roes, . _ 
who was a member of the Mercier

Si

;t

I
fn- under the Canadian government. | mill will have a capacity of four or five

1 “Where a man has simply prospected thousand feet per day and will be tu
tor gold with the intention of digging i cated either on Windy Arm, or Tagish

' in- toe ground a little way and taking 1 lake, at the terminus of the trail on. the
what he could find he has never been in- j Canadian side. The. mill wUl be brought 
tereferd with on our side of the border, j at once, and will be set for operation

! “I do not think tbe Canadian govern-[ this fall. 'Jhe iutentiew of the pro-
âiënt -will change Anti course of proceed- moters is to have plenty of lumber ready 
uife. If they do it may lead to fully as 1 ** th* spring trade. A^ small placer 
mtfeh embnrassmeitt' to them as to oui ' constitute a part^of tl)e machinery, 
miners; A Steam wiU be utilized for power. Mr.
c tiFroro the meagre reports already re* ! CftVana^h expects to return immediately
cBircfl it Inn to if there mieht be as bringing with him stock for packing inqevred .it Ipoks ns if, there migtit be as Æfi pla*t.aud provisions for the winter.”

to l
F-a
fin . V

on the 
othèr

)

'"I

igi I.
say i ljgKft. on our side of toe lin^ afyft :

AskeS about the Behring sea j^efijent ; 
he laughed and said: 
j “The letters published in otir English 
papers,. together with their headlines,
are .being too readily reertved as the chi Jnl 22.-A special to the Tri- 
sentiment of toe nation. The English , tol.vi™*,. eeT-.
government has made no response to the". bone from M ashing y • 
letter received by Minister Hay in re-j" The illness of John Sherman, sscre- 
garcl to the • Behring sea matter, and its tary of state,, is proving more serious 
foreign office has said nothing of a belli- than was. at first anticipated. The cold 
gèrent nntjtire.

“Englandihas fully oa much, if not. n : au electric fan last -Saturday, 
M$> •* I»'*® .seal trade as we ^2, -, ^ disarranged his Whole

SS J-SS. .*»»*-«».
ing and. Seiling of-fors, bnt in their dress-’ j nerves. His joints-have rtiffeMd and 
ing. and preparation for toe market. [ require . frequent massage treatment 1

r __ . “These matters, will be adjusted, and order to restore.an .MW5*1?**'degr55
!.. FRANK MOSS’ YARN. that without tronfae. America has con- of activity.

'Great Falls, Mont:, July 22—Frank tended and beliefs she is right in her, by ^indigestion, 'mve co^âetÿ tiic case.
Mow, a* old timer in this seel Jon, who coptention that something must be dene, Ht-bas bat ''îî1,6 app ^ ’ gecretarv hag
four years ago wAs.one of a party of a*d be dope at once, of seals wiU be soon paratiTe L the seaside ^ut is

.'Americans to first visit the Clondyke, , extinct.” /been urged to go to tfcc seaside, but is

SECRETARY SHERMAN ILL.

His’ Condition More Serious Than Was 
- - -at First Anticipated.

/ ->ut

ram
errived bv tbe Journal tt 
‘Bridge Creek, July 24.—R 
mpnoving, and the only ds 
f blood, poisoning should set 
Ugn suspteted is known 
lurks. He was arrested, t 
igaiii.. 15ie .chief -of i

MB
E- Constable 
notfve js kno^vrt in

4this
which be contracted by standing too monly

S -
01 2e O3. lurfloh

■mir,
t -a

died to-day* « • -m .
, July 23.—Charles Haiu was 

killed by jh.frying. aerrick;at Springfisid^ 
He leaves a wid.owand six children.

•... v*iv'x. —r» 1;
J. C* Henderson, of Chilliwack, is » 

guest at the Oriental.
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